Surface chemistry of isopropoxy tetramethyl dioxaborolane on Cu(111).
The surface chemistry of isopropoxy tetramethyl dioxaborolane (ITDB), tetramethyl dioxaborolane (TDB), and 2-propanol is studied on a clean Cu(111) single crystal using temperature-programmed desorption (TPD). 2-Propanol is found to have two competing reactions on the copper surface. Dehydration results in water and propene formation, and dehydrogenation results in the formation of acetone and hydrogen. ITDB directly adsorbed on the surface reacts completely and does not molecularly desorb. TDB and 2-propanol decompose desorbing mainly 2,3-dimethyl 2-butene and acetone, respectively. Both of those products desorb above room temperature and are present in TPDs of ITDB. An additional acetone desorption peak was observed for ITDB at higher temperatures than acetone desorption from 2-propanol. This higher temperature peak at ∼391 K was attributed to two acetone molecules forming from the tetramethyl end group resulting from a stronger bound surface species in ITDB compared to TDB despite their identical end groups. The copper surface seems to be reactive enough toward ITDB at room temperature that a potential boron-containing tribofilm could be produced for copper-copper sliding contacts. Despite their similarities, ITDB and TDB have different surface species present at room temperature, so their tribological properties will be investigated in the future.